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.rl aï6eernefi uilß nuned tut ...Charie
onell-of' îLe èshtbar, heu beenappointe&'si

,Mr 8iOSOthe nelWtlicitro eIdndBevenne i
celand

meeting df ree Dublin Co:,oration, on t;
Lb t?#lêtnJh Reyaclds 'gas noio

,th&at thïfral meeting ln July, ha would mayê.fh
nomrtisato t Adman -Williatt Lane Joyn e
Lord $iayot [Or tt' ar,

n iet limanUneatEnimoorthy Wexford rece~tl
~ vrtn fa; :ottle for, mae toLivepeo/

h cedd 0ëa hr 0 0 or therpoo oewbid eo rdeiéde O ac, o6S6 fr ie ,i.él
Ttàs follo*iwg Zl give sn idea of thei Salmo

fishingdin geWffOs5:I rectoned nlevower 'thar
tbir¶'!- boatai.dêbing for salmo'a, thie week, la tt

riiBâéeó the'bridge a .New Ruos. 'Ont woau
aayth .ttWO.dte almst inpossible for: ash t
Paup y rfdowuithoutbeing caught. .

A correspondemt of the Wccerford Citi:zv, write
Ma foliòsi #"1 é* days ago a respedtabledfirme

g 80 ears, died:near New Rasa
la '9fhought. through the whole campaigu, ia
cludunthibattlh of Ross. BH was known'as~

Srat rate:aot sWben: dylng, his last.woe were
I8 there anyohance of hring a Bobeenaslawn ma

at myfaietl' Boheeneclawn is the naie.of a lant
i Rass wherea .large body of Hanoveian troopi
(B3aesaian} were all killedrin battie. Oa eld.man,
brotiher i sens, living at a dista.nce of neven miles
heariof.thefUneral-snd- came to it, and followe
il to she grave. The attendance of the sons o oth
men of'98 lrs very large, amongst whom old De

ereteL-waSUn espectalt€vorit.o-
Arkapplication was recently made in the Court o

Q zea'.Bech, Dublin, for the admission te bail o
a faner eamed Edward Nolan, charged with bar
boring .the alleged ,anian Centre, cohn Morris
Ttoagn Molan ia au oldman, in delicate health, and
wbse fâr is admittedly. going to rain, the applica
tion was refused.

Joseph.Farrell, a youag tman cennected witi
some respectable bepkeeper in Carlow, was re
cently fn»y commited-fert trial at next assizes ao
charge of .nitering .editious langiage, and singin
O'Donnell Abool,
1Or the-.Cth ui., tvo -Britisb soldie.-s were fioggec

in b tme holk. PrivatWalker receased his 50 tamse
with fireness and uqyieldiogly. Uhe second sel
dier, of abs 'rd reg:ment, wbo a so'received 50
'eEsfa thday be fre, was Pricte O'Brien, and t
3 ataithedhat tm drummer who matobthe pu ah
meli upOn bhm fsiu ed a ter giving Ibm etentb lash
and had -to e a raplaoady one o fstronger nerve.

Tnmi&±c DSATe.N TRELNÀD.-fThe diseame call
ed 'ebrù raigra, or black death, bas appeared in
Ira«. Jfour cases'occurred lately in Dublin, and
an inquest bas just bean beld on an artisan in Belfast
nam(idiRholmeS, whovwhen ha -waadying, had deep
bloche&sand bliak marks over hie-body, as if, (said
the Aurgeon who had attended -hit) he had been
tred at*rom at fro: a distance witk'blank cartridge.
The ipo. awere raisedabove the level of the ski, and
could, ber.ita eenaiy fait. Death in tbis instance
was accelerated by drinking. Fabrio rdgra has boret
fora been almosr ent4sely unknowo in Ireland.·

At. present thare aono less than forty-seven par-
sons confined la Down jail who have bena commted
a- dangerefs.lunatic.

A rather novel case was recently brought before
te Belfaut police cenut. Capt. .KeoCb, the Governor
of .Bslfasta jail, was nammoned by a young woman
named Jane.Looghreyifor having aisaulted ber. The
compliast applied .to the Gosernor of the jail
for lave ta go amongat the prisoners confined
there for-complicity i <the Fenian: novement, for the
pDrpase of bringing clothing te them, wbereupon ha
(cthe Goernor) puanedber out of bis presance. The
clothinghadbeen seat by a committeetof ladies
SympIaiLig wîth prisoers of this class throughout
the coutry, and it was for this committee the young
voan ma.was actiag.;.Lfier lengtbenmed arguaments,

Mr. Johùt-R&a, wbe appeasrd fer %Mise Leeghrey,
propise!d te withdrrw he casa if the other aide
wouldagree te a civil action for damaes being
brought ganat the Governe - that gentl eman'
evideunce as4defOfldOUt uoi bing admSùsible lu ta
police court. This couwc was, on the recommen.
dation of.the magistrate, agreed t.

John Holmes, forty sixyears of age, a mechanic
la the linSeld Foundcy, Belfast, recently died
suddenly, .a: his reside:ce, froe the affects et
lxEisive driaki, g.

A fire recetly broke ouc in Mr. Reed'a fiax store,
.Couttan Court, Belfast.

Edward or Samuel .Ichnson, the commercial
traveler who absconded from Belfast, vith a large
cum of moneysbelonging te thei feesrs. Mastermann
ec that city, "ras arrested in Queenstown, as he
vas purctasiàg a ticket for passage te Lmerica on
the Java. ;On being searcbed, £50 in .,gold was
found on bis person.

GRE&T BRITAIN.
Te Naw MnEsTE.-Aboet twenty of the prin.

cipal suppdrters f Lord Deoby assembled at bis
hous la St Jamec's square yeatarday. Lonod.Derb7
addracsed tham acsome length, and annonnced that
boh at h e suggestion ofaer Mjesty, and in com-
plilance vith bis own view of the neesitiesof bis
poeitioc, ha proposed te offer high office t aseeral
members of the Wh:g party, and even te certain
nembera ofLord .Rucses Gavernment. Haes hoald
therefore, have te ak fras hais own supporter a
sacrifice of thir jnt pretensions. In some cassa it
might be ecessary that they should altagether
reeig;n thir claims to.office ; in otlrrs they would
bave toaeoept officessof lower rankîthan those 4e
-which they might have reasonably have aspired.-
We are lnformed that the members psesent cheer-.
fully aseented te the terme thus proposed, and de'
elre! their willingneas to make any sacrificès ne-
ce asary' for the formation of a strong Adulnistcratien
Lord Derby thon proceededi te wait upea the Qneen
'ut Windsor. Ne appointments have yet Ieen mode'1nor le- i. axpected! that any' will ha made mo long as
thteraisany prospectocf the accessions fr the Whig
party' wichi Lard Derby inte:ded te seekt. ,We ha'-
lieve, that hitherIe Lard Derby's oeartures liai-a met
bain favourably respondnd ta.

THs MAhEaAs LÂws-The <ollewing latter sp-
peared lu the .&reeman'a Journal c-

Sir,-.Acoording ta s judgment just givies by
a mnajority' cf Ihe Irish bench-a jndgment which
cannot fail to lafluence thre public cndacs-s man
mnay - maîrry a second vile virile te ather is alire,
anid yet.noi be guilty ef. theo crime cf bigarsy, on
wiah, for thme;protection cf âociely, and especially
of the. fenmale -mer, 'he law bas hitherto laid a
heav'y punimamnent. .The receat decision has dis.
covered a loophols. by whbich te man may' incie
bis &àc'apé who bas ommitted the crime of- making
use of ihe marriago ceremony' te aasure - tvo women,
both being ativ, chat ha Las, .under. the highiesî cf
a mínetos-aily, religion, md'asah ef them

vi -ifs: a. ao.ns vha :kabw the jadges cf te
Iries banaLwill for a.moment impugn. their ability'.
if they'"aré wtenf, is le féi-er te' suppose that they'
are wmrong thkrughi (ellowing the lav "-han through
rniasking. or, misinterpreîing, 15.. But, , assnming

teba Ibm' csee, vbat are ve ta thin~k cf threa pan whichmainly'the (hi abricoto social
fo and familyJ happiness depends f 1Bigamy bas
bcen'made. a crime b> thie law of man, which jadgesa bp'i-édtio admliItir, bmeauu it laa"cime
bya iaefgod,,whichris entrusted to'thChnch,
andyvlih the Oursh trough ber authoritis is
a pp ïtd t p'roclaià' aidhseh Itb; a itrto
contsid.n a maU contraoting>mârrlagme*lh
more n aooe voman, ln marrying a seauco wlf
w h}l8 ià'dal'réady a 'wife'who' dùuldl ia*flly

blam:. wa -ber s hsband. . h'a crIn of bigamy
was com'iited by him, as: understand th< nIa cf

s iithhurh-hlhbin5bienatter,.aslimany otherN
-. was origialy.madePhe lava of hland-when b

îit'through 'thbsétond 'marriage cremony.'The
bj groofief4has:deiug. tbatwa a val! an.d stiuficien

proof o bis .bigaeny .Ne one wouldb ave eve
thoughihis'cime or rtigaltt the less htd ha pleadei

* thv.'the scoan veai 'le married could -not be, i
e point of law,,h wivfe, as he ws the.husband of an
Soth'e& the timàe. ThLe vla w.ofnarriage aïnst bav

undergone smane great change sine-it was taen ou
ofthe <bnrch's bande by the British legislature, or

r sr houid not havemeen a ian wu had openlymar
br ýriedtwo womsen (both bemng alive)proved not to have
* ben guilty. o ttamy A judicial conclusiena
n fatal ta norality'.ond to the welfare of society a
n large cannes bs-allowed te rest hare. If the tinker
e iag wbich the marriage lias of the state hie latel
d undergone hae"made men lse sight of the origina
* and divine principies on which marriage stands, anc

of the. saregoards by which it s ta be protected, th
s sooner they 're all. abolisbed the botter. ln tb
r case whicja erbeen brought before the -public, the
. case of Faaning, the man le acquitted, not -because
- ho did not draw the unfortunate womwa !iota 'mar
a riage withihlm, for the marriage was dulyporformed.
: no&tbecase he did not, as far as he was-concerned
n commit tbe crime of bigumy, but because there wa
e some flawpn'the condition of the wotnan, -not la the
s womatx herself. Are we then te belleve tha¶, ac
a cordrag toiBritish moder law, a man -who takes a
, woman before the priet or the Protestant -minite
d ta marry ber, she, ignorant of! is having a wife sriv
e at the tme, is, While be thus was rining her-bappi
. nes and-desroying ber cbaracter fer lite, not<CuiltY

of bigamy, and entitled to besr itm punishment, sim
f Piy -because Of a techaic lity whicti .-dos neot -a the
f teast afect hie act i If this be Btrits la'r under lit
- 300 yeas.' Protestant grouwt, it aebrutish morality,
. and If.tere be any law which mere urgently re
d qutres ta be set right than anotheritis this T.
. the judces who bave te admtisier-it, it must b.

obvione that the non conviction of Fanaig wili jeac
te s apecies of profligacy li which 'mes will be th
victimieers, and women, innocent unsuspecting we

- men, wili be the victime The acqaittal of sucb
g man lor:auch a reason as the one-acceptet by the

court whob a.! ta judge bim, wil 'abe lantamount t
a proclamation by the crown in favor of ana of the

d mostrvaging vices of eociety eooffrri.g.pardou and
'B lmanit>' Iotle miecreaus vira ueiihor-fesrs God

n aor regards tie dearest interest of his feler halage-
Practically its effect wili be pretty 'much the sam.
se if a' lav hatad ben passed te make d'igamy n

* longer.a -crime. What should, threfure, be demand-
ed to stay the moral plague wich mustfellow la
law te: make Fannings case, and that of al cases

- like it-bigsmy.--I ain, Sir, kc., -- R. BaLLI Y.
U Ts .:JMAata Co cssar.-The repor t of th

i amnaica Cummission was laid upon the the table o
t the Roue of ommons on the hSl of-tJune. 1; t

a very voluminous document, but ite-conclusions art
giren very brief>y They ,re: •

. Tiat the disturbsnces in St. 'Thomas-in-thi
Eastîbad their immediate origin in a.planaed renies-
ance t0 lawful authority.

e J. That the causes leading t tire d-etermination
- te offer that reésitance we.e ianifold.:

i. That a principletabject of the 'disturbers o
order was the obtaing of land free -fron the psy-

Inentof rent
2 ,That an additional incentive te the violation c

the.law arose from the want Of confidence generall
- felt -by the labouring caes l the tribunas before

which. mont of the disp'sres affecting their interests
vemecarried. for adjuaication.

2. That some, moreover, were animated by feel.
inga of hostility toward political and personal op.
panents, while not a few coempluated the attaita
ment of their-ands by the death or epulion of the
white inhwbitants of the Isiand.

1II. Tha ithougli the original'dosign for the over.
tbrow of . constituted authority was -confined toa
amati portion orhe partait of St.dThomas-in-the.
XBn, yat tire dimrdor in tact spre&d -nwit sinanir
rapidity' amer man xtinsi'de tract of counîn>', sud tirai

sucr MS tra tasre!excitemeut Praraillugluneter
pari a île hisand tias hauiamore tban a.momenîary
success beas obtalaed by th insurgente ither ulti-
matea overthrov would have been attended with a
etill more fearful og eof life and property.

1V. That.praise is due te Governor Eyre for the
skil, .prompitudo ad vigor which he .manifesited
during the eary stages of the insurrection ; to ibe
exercise cf whircha a lta speedy term.ination isa
in a gieat degree. t be attributed.

V. That the naval and mlitary operationa appear
ta us te Lave bean prompt and judicious.
. VI. Tat by the continuance of marial law in
it full force te the extrema limit of its dattutory
operati: lthe peuple were deprived fora longeri
than the n-cssa-ry perid of the great conasitutional
privileges by which the security for life and pro-
perty ia provided for.

Laetey,that the punishments inflicted ;are ex-
cessive.

1. That4he punishment of death was uneces -
sarily freguent.

2. That the.fiogginge were rckless, and ai Bath
positivel> barbarous.

3. Tbat the burning of! 1,000 houser was wanfen
and cruel.

-CounrÂsuna.r or Bcoeurna.-The report of Col.
J Kinlock, ier Majrsty's.ispector et the constabu.
jary of Scotland, for ;he yar ending la March, 1860,
states the number of the 'force, officera and men, toe
be 2,780, or one ta te 1,078 of the population eanu-
merated ai the Canins of 1861 (excluding Orkney
and Shetland)-Deg to.18inla the counies,, and! ane
te 655 in the bargs Tie police report the naum-
ber of vagrants, inkers, and unlicensed bavkers in
tbe year at 57,160 , but thisl ithe number of cases
vagrancy, an.d thactuaa number of erons included
is estimated ai about ens-third, or 19,000. Encanp-
ing on roads, in woode, or on enclosed land a noW,
under the Treapass Act of 18g5, prevented by the
police ; but through a mistaken chityrs vagurants
especially if there are uomen an.! chlildren, vissna' w

r lthe country gai tire ownrra leava e t idge in vut
.Lauses, an.! introduce infectioais disease. It ia cun-
.eaiderad tirai tirera la ne donibt tirat the rinderpees bas
bren;in morne casas, conveyed te new districts b>'

taese wandering tribes. In the clip- cf Perthr ra-
.grants ara alluwed!, if thaey choase. ta lodge in thes
asile of the police-station, and! freqaently' bri'ng witir
sihcm vermin ard diseese, ta Ihe itijry' of' chose whra
meay afterwards ho conflue.! ln the cilla and! aise cf
lthe ceastables. 380 ragranti nana tins housoed ina
Pertht in lire bast ear. The Tresps Aqt is re-
ported! te venrk beneficialliy w-here it le enforced!, and!
la Sutherlandsire itsis helieved! that neyerai tibes
or gangs et tinitere vho used te infat tirai couas>'
bave emigrated! te Amenia. The report cols at-
tention te the rate a! psy oif the constabula, an.!
tire absence of a euperanution fund, and! represmntsa
tiraS vwitont a change la regard to thieseanatters tira
present standard cf tira force cannet mach longer
be maintaine..

.1Mr. Way, a trademan et Newpert, la the Islt cf
Wiht, undaeto recantly' te swim fer a vager from
Newport te Ccvei, a distance et leur miles, without
resting er stopping He accomplihed lire lest lnu
lire miautas under tire two bouts.

The Edinturghr Courant states that an June 14 an
accident ocaurred. near Inveresk te Sire express up
train from «orth Berwtitk te Edinburgh bhy tira break.-
ing cf then tiré of s wagon whreal. As this sinson
the express i sa-lly accompanied by one or two
fish trulks, ai~o it woals appear tha.t the awheel of
oe of chen had gien vay 'There was s audden
stoppage;and 'partial dislocation of the train,-soma
of the pasenger carriages aving beau jerk'd off the
iait. while the cntenta of' soe f theI flir boxes
-nete scattered on théline. The passengers gene-
:rally-were much alarmed, but none of them appeared
to ha-veaeferaed injury. Owing to the accidet-the
lino vas temporaily bloked.

92,000,000 tone, and it wold be a pretty calouilation
to discuver the size of the hol e r v made in, the elarch
by taking out tbis quantity from its bnels.- This
con--omption oulwo n 't in itsel be alarilng, but
Mr. Jevons rema-rke tat it.incréases with, wonderfals
rapidity, and if ou national progres is tleta méin
iue.,tia inorease must be kept upi ana s iis 

phyically imposîbJe from the more faut tha --the
neceasary stock of Ooal doe not existbe.nea'thr, it
follows hat outn progèess muet decbue. Mr,'Vivan
replies that thseremarkab e icrease which basaken
place la eur Ceal consomption a dae o'heincreas

York. They have sent out colonies to variots parti Little remains - to' b- told*. Sffice it tosy,'ths4
of New York and Nev Jeray. Thy ad;ered tir'th after: duexplorationÉ,their. brightest.atiat
old consitution ad drese adopted by IotherSetonnwere more than .realized. The mrne sf, g
who estabiabed IhoBiSterhoood at Xrnittsburgh. othersacred relicas-spore e! bytelr.i
They take charge oft rale , as Weil as feiamaile ohan sinc gone to the happy.liantinggro.nnd s
asyiums. -ured''., and! tIese..untOredhidrek

The John-street:Catholit cheret,. Littla Falls, N parture for the fariWest, withmony±thousan
Y.,was.totally destroyed by ire on the afternoon ofl la dollars to-cheetthmm -on tiri long .acMedP
tire 20sh et June. Loua $ 15,000. -march. --- t~

.Of the.508Lpatiensinsla. nstio srylumaînlSent'
a.nd ï thie beginaiug Of the panet. -year, 292 had

e lb n thora for iore thas-20 years'3 forinmorm'than
t- 30 yeara, and.12.fr mon thorn 40; years. -One wili
r next year complétéi hal a tcentury passed ian a mad.
I house. '-1 1À .. ,-

- Thi number.ofPersans 'killed by the explosion in
- the Dunkindeid -celliery, Chesbire, la 37. Siice the
e nir' nas openid live years ago, 336 persons have

lst thir livesin il.
r- Ta. Aanrtoea sCÂL.-The Atlantic Telgraph

ne nouiauing of the ateamshipo 'G aat Esern,
'Wiliaia- Cary,' Albany and Medway,' accam

t panied by the war>hip'a Terrible,' vas to silarom
S-Egland on the 30th of June, for rendezvoue if the

Iidh 'coa-st, preparatry to tarting on the vastly
y important work of makig a:flirt atempt totconnecr

d Europe ad America by a ' nbmarine telegraph The
e new coble was completed, and the la-st coile of Il

place on board the i Great aster' ou the 23rd
Jane, the date of our lates adrvices from England
A rigid scientific examination ef the electric rope iu

-aid tosbavaesatisactorily demontrated its superior
SIt> over the nid cables, and she preparations foi

,aying it from Ireland to Newfoundland are repre
Ssente as betng of a ebarater regarded a perfc.
e The work t attaching the ahoreeudline at Valenia

was te becommenced about the ist of July, so we
amay expect t haear shortly chas the, interesting and
a important work of« laying the cable' bas agaa best

commenced.
The programme of operationes decided upon la

briefy as follows:-The Great Bsatern te to proced
- to Bearhave on Saturday June 30. Thera she wil]
e take on board ber final stores of anal, and while so
a oeu~pied te nov iLote efontram Filhomarnum Day

S laid from the William Corry. Wars Ibiala
completed-and the operationje likely te last a
l tss taw days-she Great Eastern Will come round

e toVaientia and after having made the splice wili at
e once commence the great work of laying the main
Scable. Last year it le fancied tas thea peed of the

Great Eastern was occasionally too great lot safelya
paying out the rope. This time, therefre, ber rate

a -of going will be absolutely limited to balow ai
' lknots. At hia sped, it will occuapy eleven or twelve
days ta complee hr lahorte from Venetia Bdy toe

ea'Eeart's Content.
aDuring the whole time of- Operation the new in-

struments will be able tose nd signala through to
'Valentia as evary our, statig the latitude and

e longiude of the great ship, the weather, amount of
Sca-ble paid out, kc. Urdinary newa and message
- likely ta interest thse at ses and isolated from the
a' rest of the world are ase ta be sent in reply from

Ireland ta the Great Estera. Vesscls have aiready
bien sent onut ta Newfoundland wititthree toussand

. tans of coal, and supposing the expedition te b
. successful, the Great asteranwilltake these on

i bonre and returan te the spot whore the cable was ao
a unfortunately broken la-t year. This les ta begrap-

pied for till found. If the end in got to the surface
e -of course the small splice ill be made wit the por-

tions which are now atowed on board the Great
Eastern and the William Corry, when the big sabip
will again return te Eeart'a Content Bay and lay the
remaiter on her passage.

f Thue if all goes weil the monti bof September a
- latest will so us with two lines of telegrapb to

America,aand bothof wach, whenonoe down in
-deep watera, are likely to remain i order for year

r te come.
I The arrangements made for raising the cable o
Slast year are as perfeclas soan weil be imagined.,

The Bank of England bac gained enormously by
tire ruent a-ai faitures. It le said that six ban
dri new accouta were opened with therm in anae
diay during ste criais. The number of new accounts
opined at the London and Westminster Bnk bas
not transpired ; but the claka ivera ben detained
beyond the usuai bankitng bours by the pressure of
new bbsinaes,

A Youis LADY Buasr t DEian.-A very afßlt.
ing acident bas occuroein athse hounablciofa!the
- bneeb Dan Ramsay, l in Alie place, Edinurgi.
OLu Wdnad» jocvunhng, lis Lac>' Cocîane, ana ot
his nieces, and his constant and affectionate cm.
paio, was passing the fire place in his dressing-
roum, when er drea caught ire, and, being of light
texture, it was in a moment in a blaze. The alarimned
youwg lady tan out to the stircase, calling furelp,
audamong those who firnt came toer idv as Ad-
nira! Ramsay, the dear/a brother, who as once pusL
his coat around lier, and before long the flamen vere
put out. The poor girl, however, was mo ecoreed,
and her nervoaos sysem sustained s sevare s ahock
that, nota ithstanding the most tender caru and tbe
higheet medical skil , se died net day at eleven
o'clock. The deepeat sympaty la fait in Idinbarghr
for Dean Ramsay for the bereavement hehas su-
fered and fer the painful circumerances by which his
lose as ben attende. Tae decaased yuung lady,
with ber twin ister, who waa present when the trsgic
occurrence tok plact, ha resided for several years
wiah it- h as scarcely a year sice theiroanly
tien suriving brother was accidentally abat dead
while serr.ing wih Lia regiment in Infdia.

JoN. O'OROAT.-In the reigu oft ames IV., of
Scotland, hree brothers, Malo, U tGarvi, and John
O'Groat natives of Rolland, came te the coast of
Csithness, with a latter in Latain from thsat monarch,
recommending thesm t the protection and coun-
tenance of uis ubj&cts thereabont They got pos
session of a large dietrict of land, and in proces of
time multiplied uand prosperedo ntil they numbered
eight different proprietora by te name of Groat. -
On one of the annual dinners, antituted te com
m2emorate their arrivai at Caitineas, a dispute arase
as ta the right of precedenc lu taking tue door and
-the tead of thI table This waa.ed very serions, and
.threatened to break up thsea annul galtering.-
gat the wisdoma and virtue! ofhan prevented this
capture. Be made a touching speech te them,
aoothing their angry spirits with an appeal e ithe
commen and precious memories of their na ire land,
an.d te a4l tioir jint exparion ais lu li. Ha .-
Ireated! them se resta te tir boinemstietly, a-ad ira
noul.! taeedy sire carrnns diffiuIs> as ire nexus
meflig W .a b>' bts itdly spiri: and! vends, ihb.
compilied raî iris regaiest la tirs irtera John
huit. a bouse exprsmsly for lthe pur-peo, cf se ocra
gonal Termi, visir eih doors anad vindews. Be tIen
placed! a stabtcof cal uf ste mante sapsr irte nid -
d.is. anad witen tIc n'-xt meeting seols pla.ce ira do- .-
sire.! ca-ai Les.! cf îhe dafferent Groat lamily te en-
ter a is omît deor, an.! ait ast lias head! cf hie ownu
tabns. Thue lxappy an.! ingenious pion ressored! geoo
feeixng an.! a ploasaus footing se tire sensitive fam-
lles, cand gave te tire good Dnicnman' a ne an bu-
terait whic it nill carry with it foraet.-EiAu
Burr:tt,

GoaL -Wet hope that sthe Report cf the Co.nmis-
sien whean made will prove reasstrng ; btt l l
te nacessary' fr tirai parpose tuac sire>' sirculd! ad-
duce sauma otirer tacts an.! argumente tiran Mn.
Vs-vlan dtd tant night. Tire case pus by' Mr. levons
le vern>' Bimplpe. la thm fins: place, anal la a
commedit y vwhicir ne cannas cresa. It le notîlike
ern, or arma teef, viti vs consume iadesed, bus
wiai, îhrough lthe unty' o! Nature, we can repro-
ducs We vin ceai, an.! baro as, sud airnsre sa-n
an.! et it. A caraa. atone liem undar onrteemas, an.!
ae vs raise i we tare te go -deeper an.! deeper,
year b>' yean, after is. Lant jean ne obrtalned

le our expert trade ; buttifsi(auargamnt agamast At Suspension Bridge, nt. Ray. ishop.aban
t-hlself, and lu aup>pt of Mr Jaron's pOéiilàt. Oiir conferÏid Dem'eonsbip an Re. B. Kavmnagl.suu
export of Coai ose !from- 4800,000; tons la 1855to raised ta priasly offices, Rer. W. McCloakey sut

L 8,800,000 in 1864, and as itaths doubla. in tan years A. MaSherry, of Brooklyn, N.Y.
.home hiso hava zmditatd on tire world-famous 2ro The crner-sione of tha'ne hurchef oft& - -
blem of the nails in the horsa-sIe will nol be sur- Angels, corner of Chonteau an.!' Si.Auge r-': e .
prised chat could.this rste .of increase b kept up, our St. Louis, was laid on the firs Sanda nla /- r -

* expert trade alone would rise in a century te the Most Rev Archbishop.
9 050,000,000 tons, Instesd of the total of 2,607,500,- A nev Catiholia Oharch vas dedicasted at *i000 tous predicted by Mr. Jevons. Nor are Mr.
Vivian's other arguments more succesaful as replies St Patiafornia, recently, under the pat.troag f
to his antagoniat. They all poins te increased faut-

' lities lanworking a oavercoming the natural diffi. TEs LÂTE AnSaTIon Pao.rso--n ibe Piekra
caulty consequent on the increased depth cf Coal Bouse of Representatives on the 2nd indt., Gâ4àà
Mines, or, lu other wordi, to the removal of obstacles Banka, the choirman Of the committee O n è ait
wbich might prevent the the rapid lcrease of Relations, introduced a bil establishiag conduîMsa
aur expert trade, if natte the cheapsning, ef suppiy for the admission of Nova Scotia, New Brunei.r,
calcuated ta stimulate production. t-Il is something OaMads Bais a .anada West and for .ire drgent-
to -maie ceai accessible whichisl now beyond our aation of Territorial Governmente.
reach, but the practical consequence must be te in- The bill was read twice and referred t thee dos-
creose Ibe consumption of that we can aralready g miltt ou Foreigu Affaire. The frt sectIon proimes
at. The trat is shat Mr. Vivian's practical know. tha whenever notice abli ]be deposited lu the -
ledge L o>nly likely te streangthe the fears of the partment of State iat the Goxernments of Giâs
alarmiste, and is is necessary to resart to arguments Britain of the Provinces have accepted the proposE-.

r of anentirely different nature if we would wiah t ations mada in ths second section, the Preaidea uf
diapel tbir anticipations. The Royal Commission the United States shal publieh by proclamatio that
willI probahI instruct us s te the extent of out the States of Nova Scetia, New Brunswick, Oass&
Uoaldlds, but not aveu a Royal Commission ta likely East sud Canada West, and the territories o 'Sel-.
to increase their area. The quantity ef Ceai w kirk, Saskatchewan and Columbia are conastitutd
have inistore t limited, alihough the avaiable limI and admitteias States and Territories of the Unitu4
may be capable of seme crmase, This iait thatisle States. Among the propositions e eOne taI, the
necessary to Mr. Jevous' argument. and, te do him United States will assume the provincial debqt met
justice, ne doies net Imagine tha.t we mha-l awv.ke one exceeding 5 psr centum interest, as follows- «sad,
morningto the conviction that we have just exhaust. West, $36,500,000; Canada East, $29,005 0i;
led our lott seam of Ooal What te beliees te that Nova soetia, 38,000,000 ; Newfoundind, $3.2io o»i
with a lessening supply and increased difficulty in Prince Edward's Island, $2,0C0,000. The United
obtiaing it, the inieasse of consumption wili gra. States are als to pay $10,000,000 to the rHudso

Sdaal> slaciten, and at length cesse. Other nations Bal Company.
wil came int-o competition with us, Ia-ing their The prospects fora famine in the WesternStase.
stores still onexhausted, and labor-markets which are poor. Tn oincinnati Gazete says bthat .la i-
may thtn be supposa.! equally well.stocked with our diana the whi a t la not gond, but the corn e wodesr-
on, fully fine. Thouesanda of buielas of potatoes hava

At the present moment the following data, ap- beau nianted and are doingwell. Oati--afaircrp.
plied by the London 'Tmes, red opportunely :-it Ia Illncia wheat (Spring) ls excellent; cor apte.-

9 will be inteesting to read the cbronology of thei did ; f.uit, an average crop, and fIarmnier are lais.
European conflict of 1859 January 1.-Te Em- ,spirits. There ia no danger of a scarocity i -
peror Kapoleon made a significant speech to the weather contlnues favorable. The hay prospecht.j
Corps Dipomatique. Fabruary l.-Publication of fair.

- a brochure entit.d 'Napoleon l ari lItly,' recom- DIrsTaous FcRS.-Utica, N.Y., July l.-A dis.
mended by the aMoniteur. February 23. -Departure trous liraeoceurred in this city this morning, desnoe-of Lord Cowley for Vienna, charged with a mission ing Metcalf& Derring'a carpenter.shop, Pierce BaJ3 -
from Rngland and France. Mar-th 7 -Note o the cock & Co"s tobacco manufactory, the cabinet vais.
MoniUtr, bath fi m and conciliatory. larch 23 -- roums of Fritz & Co., and the clothIcg establbshaana
The Moniteur stases that on the proposition o Rua- Jacob Wendelsohn, bsides injuring more or les tas
sia sa congrese composed of the five great Powers adjacent buildings. Total boss, abont $2D,000, enwill be convenedt te adjust al points connected with whih there wa- an insurance of $12,000.the Italian question. April 8. - Bellcoese order of Not only bas the old Slave Pen beau preserved

a the dey of the Emperor Francis Joseph. April 20. aSt, as il seams, by a spe i AlProvidence, toteeh
-The Moniteur publisbea the basas adopted by the the Old Bay etate a lesson of humilit and shane

ove greast Powers fr future delibarations. April for its own participationla i the sin it now demmaceu.- 22.-The Moniteur aunauncea that Austria aloe te in othera, and a lesson af kindueas and forgivsu-fuas ta adhere. April 25--Project of a law nith towards tasme who were supplied with slavesfrn.
reference te the French loan of £20000,000. MaI the cost of Atrica by ber own merchants and.

t B.- Proclamation of the Emperor of the French au sais, but the very' business documents and tocr.nouneing a daclaration of war. Amy 12.-Tibe cor- ethexist, whichi gire a insightinto ail thre datal-talmty tsestablisbed of the noutrality o Prussia and of this commerce tn human fisah and boues. TheEnglanri. June 4. - Battle o Magentsa; rumor cf -e.ssaauseî.beslave .badaeemadeeprincai>'farton
t pence. June 28 -BattIe of Selferino. June 7.- ,aichtbav scaie du te teir dceudanîe, vié-a Despatch of Valleggio. announcing a suspension of nown rani d roar in the pride of wealth and pharI-arma. July 11.-Peacetof Villafranca. Thbe sub seoisumagainst tbose who bire renounced slavery

sn 6ciption cira! for itae French on of £20.000000 forever, and generaily with gent cherfulnen adm&
by 690,190 anbacnbers amounted ta £100.383,321. pleasure, though with immenie sacrifiues and in-

f EtenarIoX.-The tide of Emigration from the the face of extreme peri.-Jounnal of Cnnnerce.
Meris continues -ta inacrease with great rapidity, in- Scrai deatbe eccarred from sasiroiaaBosS
deed se gretai the demand for passennr transit an. Al dan, as owatt us s uin ane oikatto , dmcbg:
scross tie MAIlantic that saveral extra steamera havetanA bny a eai
bean put upon the passenger line between Liverpool the recent meaher.
and New York, and i is believed that the present Mr. James Shes, a rieh od bachelor e! St. Lais,
spring exodus wili be one of the largest evîerknown. died reacently, leaving the bequesat of $D00,000 to tie,
T (The Gov-ernment cfficia-li at Liverpooi last week coR. Hospital ef' the Sisters of Obarity, S'n tastaitj. Ia
pleted their usual monthly returns arthe number mof wich institution, wen poor and frieaàieb'a ISe
emigrants that left Liverpool during the month of recived medical care and nursing.
April. The number of ships sailing ta the Uniten A faw nights aince sthe vie of a Germain residiBInles u-dan Goemoransuspervisionva-s 8-I, viii AL West Heboiten, N. J.,losa int0 heboighudanluvenu
16 669 pasanlgors, 352 ef ai ire cabalaan.!tht t a viaden dfr samething. hler husbn ava

- nnaainderar sîage. O01sire latter, 3 920 vora' Eng. jultastibas moment, a-n.! miaitnktag bar forsa bargiar,
'ib, '86 Scotch, 9,277 mr, an.! 2834 fcreiguers.- fired two abots from his rqvolvr, both of wieh tokTe ianada rtre ia nltre ipseirb831 passengera. effect, and she died inl a short time.cf visota40 verscaubin, tire retaciader iringsmotaeg. NoDEnYr.A adrsftmleSnaec
Of the lanter, 316v ers English, 178 Irish, and 297 lNo FDAD YrT.-An addresais sfron theSenae
foreignera. There wras only one ship to Nova Scoti,I the Fenilln Brotherhood has just been promulgated,
with 2 passengera, one of whom was b the cab, , ver the signature of 'James Gibbon, Presideatviti 26 pasangna, na T miai os t tia Ianu.Sonate,' in uhisb, A ea reviav f e tiiualicathe remainder being seerage. Of th elatter, 165 ' Senaer sh, afte preeof the 'stan
wert English, 44 cotc, and 57 Irish. Te Victoriale dilcoira that the prsos pect iofur cause are
there were woe stipe, with 685 passengers, cf wihoI orecheering at the present hour5than theyh"
six were cabin passengers, the renaaider beingsteer- ben atany period since the remuant o the Iri"h
age. Of the latter 242 were Englih, 21 Scotch, 400 army under Sarmiold gaze d fr the laslt time on thée
Irsh, and 16 foreigners -maklig a total iof 39 ehip alandwhose hopeleas destiny thir derotion could not
18,452 passengers, of whm 309 wera in the cab nOuAlter.'aOnecau easily understand that, if satisi
Of thea sterage passengees, 4643 were English, 25.wIth the Fenian past, the Senate will have n di -
were Scotch, 9,912 wre Irish, and 3,147 foreiners. cnity in corajuring up a very satisfactory future..
The number of ' S htibipa' sailig ta the Unite The following is the concluding clause o! the Ad-.
States during te paî, montb Was eight, with 735, rofe : -
to Victoria, with 17 ; te South Amarica 4, wit 8 l Directions for the incase of the itrength and
tO West Indies, 3, wiL total of 17 ships and 883 pa resources of1p organization, and for the more pno
singers. The grand total for the monthi a335 feet mlevelopmant Oitas military elementsnoy f&
paeergers, beiag on increese-ovet April of last e a pramou aeimportance déilertemmediately for.
of the enormous number of 7,535. -Liverpool Po5t warded to you, as well ne détåâlfedfstatementa front

c the proper deparoente, sbowing the condition et go
financesud the raceipts and diburmements eiqoUNITED STATES'-the previos reportai theo Pittsburg Coegres. rPi

DEAT o Tua Rav. PuLir SsramiDT.-This Rer. tit exhibit you will fnd that laIe admiuistra-uo.gentleman died a ie Mery Hospital on the 2lst of of your fina-ciaI affaire the greatest possible econos!
June, after a protracted illneas, in the 48[t year of bs been practised ID ail matters within the csoClbis age. of your Senate and Exacucve; that every ezpeàdlFather Schmidt was a native of Fribourg, Ger- ture has beu made subservient to the expêeàdmany. and had for the last lire years been ze l ouIy military exigeacies i and that atter the bosses luis-
laboring an the missions of this Diocese.-Pitusburgh parable from the resault Of Our late movememt, vsc kolic. still posses muth an amount of inable materiaasDaaTr or sLaorasÂ. -Rer. Denis Tighe, pas. ta obviate mast of the difficulties whi h biset-abster of it. Bridget a Church, Olevelandi departed this initiatory steps of cor programme after the Congreslife At four o'clock, on June 19. Father Tigtie was of Pittsburgh. Let the circles, then continue thir
a native e! the Count Sligo, Ireland, and having labors with vigor and p'rseverance. Our cout'y-
completed bis tieological studies in St. Mary's Se- mon who have bithrto beld aon! can no .lnger
minar, vwas ordainead by Rigit Rev. BishoItp Rape justly withhold thr seielanco througir doubieofabout eight years ago, and ever sice faithfully dis- our sincerity. Let thont now unite with us, aidtl
chrargi.! tira dattes ef a ealoue and! exemplarny mis - turae wiil creva oar efforuts ia ta uccesa whlehannary'. Bis childiike simulicity a! ma-nner sud hie is ltha desire of aven>' true .Irlsh heart.'
ferrent pion>' made hlm a living model for those fer Mr. Lindisay', tira clergyman as Madina, N.Y.,.hevbaae maivatien ire latet., au.! wili ca-ana hie me- vihipped! hie chil.! ta death because ire woald not uymery se ira long a-ad lotug>' alertit.! b>' lais Bor. bis prayera, and.!who vas meiessed! ou $l0,00haulroving fluai. A Salante Requiem Mass was cela- imamedie.tely upon binig set a-t liber>' weut theŠbrats. for tire rese of iris soul, on Jane 21sit, b>' bouse of hie brothrn-.in-law te asay, Lut vas nodal-
tira Rgit Rer. Bishop, ia thre Ceathedral, a-ndl an a- love! te de so, tira brother-in-law fearing tiras hie
proprisse discaurse delivered! b>' Rer E. O'Callagit. bouse vould. ire torn deown b>' mn e:clo.!dnmob, ian, c! Yungsaawn They were thirty-thiree praests île misral man h'is again tiaenop bis quaterarsui
iLn Ie sanctuary', min>' a! them frein tire meoss dia- 'jh jail as Albion, this timelntaramnily,.but real.lgto
which p ahe l a cîe bretovtng tir a steae tit escapaentammar>' punhihmens from tira banda -cf an
vinai hanva-s Tel.! br /ia ratern tire ministry. infuriated! an.! indiguant publia. Mr. Linday> bus

-Cincsuta i erPk• - mince been denie.! tirs protection cf thse jeil a-ad IJs
Nun CÂTrERÂLa or ram Hors Cnoas.-We boa-rr- fid to Canada.

sbhrs, as s meeting e! tirs Ciergy et tire Diocese-of HsDnuu Ta-AsURE-. - Tirs Ca-telleon (Iil.] Dae-Coston, at the residanca o! tire Rt. Ram. Biebop, ou crat sa-je that, for sema Sime past, a partyet ofndldùs,lire I9thr inSt., the rragnificept sm a! saventy-fire: nambering fifîeen, bslonging to the Cherokes tr(be,trousad dollars vas subcribed touardasithe erea. encamped! upan îLe haairseto tire Illinei rlr tmuthon uf tira new Ca-thedral, whrich will ta proeseded! mises fromtaat place. Theair ostensible objees wvs
nwith as once. ITain Lelieved tirai tisa wert nillb ir fishing, hunting, se;o: but it appears frais racentjds.
complatis. laoucr jeans. -Tire jgenenous subscription .vetepameuts that their chief aims vas le secure a bld-.cf tirs ranerahie Olargy' surpasses tirai cf any' aimilar den îtaesmure cf serin aras c! Rpanishr ceia, Méh-
contrzbution ever gimenain ths cr an>' ather ceuntry' lsd-bien lmbedded lunlire bluffs at 1that paid(inP.S. -Binai ibe aboe vas vristen, va learn thatl er oebb hi acetfrfteslia vorkt of excavation on the n Cathedral comn- jeae to , b etel acuinsfi hèero. k
mince! ou Manday morang.-PUot, lune 30 lesm. the paefs seml' cauis la bth ikuskké,i

Tjae Siaters o! Charnty>t ithe a-rch.dlocee cf Naew presence lu that particular localit',- and:wreswths
Ycrit aumber a-bsnr 340; irhir masther house, ai pre- coreted prisa, fer whlih thm>' ha..trellèd anyù
sent, la as Pont Hill1, ou tira Hudson river, about ia' ml'as. Àfter diligent searcha, wich accupfid senas
teen miles front T.e cty.' Thé>' direct thirty.nie ten or Iwelre days, thtv uacceedšd tnlindlg tb spo-
diffenant establishmentss lu the arch-dlocese aiet New vh~bra lav concealed tire secret éof th'eir ressates~


